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Decision No. -=:..=...:~:..;:;.....:;;;;,._ 

'BEFORE THE RAILltOAD COMlaSSION Of ~THE STATE OF CALIFCRNIA .-
) 

In tho'MAtter of the Applic~tion of ) 
SOUTHERN .CAUFCR.lf.tA EDISON COMP ~"-l"[ LTD., ) 
a corporation, for Certi1icate that ) 
Public Convenience and Necessity re- ) 
quires that i't exercise the right and ) 
privilege granted it Ul''lder i'ranchi:.e ) 
to ·constructand u.5e an electric ")' 
distr~,bution and tran:.mis~ion sy::tem 
within. theCi'ty of CO~ON, C01.!."lty of ) 
:Los An~~les., State of California. ) 

----------------------------) 
Gai::' C. Llrkin, Bruce Renwick ':lnd 
B. F. 'I10od.'lrd.) by B.. F" )\ oodarc. 
for AJ)plie~U'lt. .. 

OPINION ----------

Southern California Edison Compa.ny Ltd" asks authority to exercise a 

1'ranchise granted 07 the City of Compton pem.1tt:tng the installation and main:.:. 

tenance of electric facilities U?;)!'l the streets of said city •. 

The franchi:.e referred ~o, a copy of which is attach~d to the application 

and m:lrkcd Exhibit A, was granted by the city in aCCOrc..lnce vlith the FranChi:.e Act 

of .1937 and is of indetermin:Lte dur.:ltion •. A fee i!' ?{\.Yf'·:.lc annually to the city 

equivalent to two per cent of the gross receipts arisL~g from the.use of the 

£'ranchise but notlc~s than one-h~l!' of one ~r cent of all sales of electricity 

by Applicant within the citY'. 

The ~osts incurred bj' ;"?plic~nt in obt:"!.in:ing the franchise nre st;).ted 

to.have been 541.79. 
;.. hearing on. 'thi.:3apJ)lie~'tion' wns- held 'by ~er Daly' at which no 

opposit"ion to the gr:m:Ung o~ the requested authority was manifested." 

.. 1.3 thi:3· 'ut.l:lity has for !Ilf.U'ly ye~5 si'lrved electricity within ruld ~bOUt 

the dty of Compton without competition, it i~ evident that the requested' au:tb:oriii 

shouldoe given·. 
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The authority herein grunted is subject to the 1'ollow1ng provisions 

or l.lw: 
(~) That the Commi:ssion sh.'ll.l h.:'lve no power to :).uthoriz~ 

the c'ilpitnlization of the franeb:1se involved herein 
or this certi1'icate of pu~lic convenience and necessity 
or the !"ight to own, operate or enjoy such franchise 
or cert.!.fic.'lte of public conveniOJlce .~"ld necessity in 
excess of the r..~O\:llt (exclus1 vc of any t3X or annual 
charge) actur-'.lly ?'lid tc thp. state or to a pol::'tical 
subdiv!.~ion thereof ~s the eo~iderntion for the gr~t 
or such fr:L."lchise, certificate of public convenience 
and necessity or right. 

(B) That the franchise involved'herein sball never be given 
any value before any cou.-t or other public authority 
in any proceeding or any cMra.cter in exeess of the C03t 
to the grantee or the necessary pUblication and any 
other sum paid by it to the municip.lity therefor at 
the tL~e or the acquisition thereot. 

A public hearing on the ap?l~c~tion or Southern California Edison 

Company Ltd. having been held, the :n.~tter hav:'!'lg been con:sidered, it appearing to 

the Commission and being round ~s il f~ct th~t public convenience and necessity so 

require, thererore 

IT IS ORDERED that Southern Cc.li£ornia Edison Compc.ny Ltd. be and hereby 

is authorized to exercise the rights ~~d privileges granted by the City or Com~ton 

01 Ord.inance No. 615, a.do~ted June 18, 1946. 

The efreC~iVe da~ or thi:s Order sh~ll oe the cOote hercoi'" ., •. 
'"..-r • , f;ct;,.,; 

~ Dattd at .' ~ "Q'Y'-"......:l-<3' .~calirornia, th~S ) (- day or 

1J MI-<J-M.Jt<,) • 1946. ~ vf't1 
~\,~/ 


